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To
The
Editor...

Dear Editor,

On the Sunday we returned from Fall Break I made a 
careless move and later suffered the consequences of it. 
I drove up to the Post Office to pick up my mail. I got out 
of my car, ran inside, picked up my mail, ran back to my 
car, and drove off. It was not until an hour or so later

that I realized my purse was missing. I knew im
mediately what had happened: someone had been 
lurking in the darkness around the area, waiting for a 
careless student.When I left my car momentarily, this 
person grabbed my purse' and ran.

It was my fault for not thinking about my action 
beforehand. I hope this letter serves to warn other 
students so they won’t make the same mistake.

Robin Maxey

SAB Discusses Plans For January Term

SAB held its regularly 
scheduled meeting this 
Wednesday at the Back Door. 
A large attendance almost 
matched the breadth of the 
discussions.

Caroline Wannamker, SAB 
chairman, is working on 
strengthening the clubs on 
campus by having them set 
goals and work together to 
achieve them. Management 
workshops for organization 
members are in the planning 
stage.

Jean Fleming reported on 
the progress of the student 
center. Administration is 
planning to join with students 
in making it an integ^ral part 
of Salem life. Plans for a beer 
license, snack bar, television 
and refurnishing are under

way. Everyone has been 
encouraged by a growing 
student response to the 
project.

The main topic of 
discussion at the meeting 
concerned plans for January 
term. SAB is encouraging all 
clubs to offer various ac
tivities during the month. 
Lectures, concerts, ski 
weekends, outings to 
restaurants and places of 
interest are being suggested 
as possible club sponsored 
events. A calendar of the 
month’s activities will be 
published prior to the 
beginning of the term.

If you have any suggestions 
concerning January events, 
please contact Caroline 
Wannamaker.

Film Festival More Than Nostalgic

Lecture Assembly featured 
on Wednesday the 8th the first 
of the “Nostalgic” film 
festival programs. John 
McElwee a law student at 
Wake Forest and American 
film expert is presenting the 
film series at Salem..

After a humorous discourse 
on films: past and present, 
Mr. McElwee showed several 
vintage cartoons and a reel of 
Ciark Gable movie rushes. 
Though . the audience was 
small, response to 'the 
presentation was very en
thusiastic.

Mr. McElwee plans to 
continue the film series with 
more lectures and films such 
as; Gone With the Wind, 
Casablanca, Old Yeller, The 
Maltese Falcon and two 
Alfred Hitchcock thriller.

Lecture Assembly would like 
to encourage more students 
and faculty to attend the 
presentations and take ad
vantage of this rare op- 
portimity to enjoy and learn 
about the best of American 
films.
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Student Center needs refurnishing ., (Hiotos by Persis Thomstm)

and continued student interest.
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